Introduction
Onhotopic live-r transp lantal ion (OlT ) has bC"Come-an cslablishe-d and acee-pled me\ hod in end -slagc liver d isc-asC"S. U [n spile-of Idint<! su rginl t«hniques, blccding re-mains a eliliea[ probkm , influenci ng sholt· and 10ng' lerm outrome-. l Obviously, the re-p lacc men t of an insufficie-mly fuOCliomJ live-r by a [ive-r graft h:u a eOll$ickrllbk impa<1 on the coagulalion and fibri nolytic systems. Pte-.nisting distutbancC"S of hac mO$l:uis due-10 impaire-d sy mh esis of douin, faClOI"$ aod inhibitors, as wdl :u reduced cle-araoce-of PIOIe-a.sc:S and protca5C. in hibitor eompl exes by thc re-cipie-nt's live-r , may bccome funher aggnvll.ICd inna-opcrlltl vdy .
During the-late anhe-pal ic and the-tarly !e-pc::rfusion phasC"S of O LT , signs of hyperfibrinolysis may bc of causat.ivc imponancc for intra, and posl·ope-rativC" bke-din, .1-6 In addi tion , prol h!o mbin bCCOffiC"S actlvalC"d during OlT, pcaJc.ing in the !eperfusion pha.sc:.4.6 The-rok of ,he-livC"r graft and its perfUsale-in Ihe-hac mosutic babncC" aftC"! re-pc rfusion ha ve-bccn ciiscuntd-l 6 bUI nOI pre-viously inve-sligale-d .
Aprolinin, a patemcl1llly ad m inistcre-d prole-ina.sc: inhibilOr from bovine-lung,7.0 inhi bin kallikrein, an impollant activa tOl of com ael aeliVition, triggering the-intlinsie coaguJation (a5Cade as ... ell as the-intrinsic fibrinolYIK sys ttm . '0.11 In addition . aprotinin inh ibiu pl:umin , uy psin and, 10 SQme C"Xtent, human uro· kinasc-. 3 Thc 10xicilY of apIOlini n i$ exn emdy 10"" and the-tole-rability of vcry hig h dosts is goad /· ll In the-pre-S(nt sludy , ... t investigalcd rc levam paramC"tC"r$ of the coagulation and fibr inol Yl ic sysrtffiS in samplts ,ahn in the-course-of tcn conSC-CUli ve-O L Ts G. Hi_",~/",,,;,, 8. K"J'%d.,," H. R,~<s "" • .,," lhe lAp,ltt",t ,,' 0/ 1""", . Packed red blood ce Us (RBC) and fresh-frozen plasma (FFP ) were ustd 10 compc:n$2.le for iml1l,opc:lative blood loss. Bc:fore me anhepatic phase: . at the end of Ihe anhepalic phase: and 1 h after repc:rfusion. 0 . 5 .. 10 6 Kallikecin InaCliVlitor Uniu (KlU) aprotinin (Tr:uylol . Bayer. Lcverkusc:n. German y) were giye n inlfavenously.
For cold storage of (he grafl liver Iklzer UW-CSS sohllion (Du Pom, Paris. France) was uscd.
Blood sampies weee taken from the atterial line, afler ioduetion of al12c:smcsia (1). 5 min bc:fore (2) and 10 min after (3) tPA aod PAI :activitic:s ~re determined by using a dllOmOgenic subsuate melhod and tPA amigen was mea.surc:d in a solid.phase enzyme immunoway (Kabi. Stockholm . Swcden).
An immunosorbent activity auay for the combined determination of single-chain uroklnase:-typc: plumin. ogen aCli""tor (scuPA) and I",o-chain urokinase:-typc: plasminogen aeti""tor (tcuPA) activitic:s was u~d (B iopool . Umea. Sweden). UPA antigen was c:stimated 
Slalisticm ,mal,s"
1bc: significance of differentc:s ",imin glOups were test~ using the Wilcollon rank-sum test. Valuc:s for P < 0.05 we re considered 10 be significanr .
Results
The blood usc:d duting me 0pc:l1ltion and one 10 thrce days after OLT is shown in Table 2 .
In TEG, signs of in(reasing fibrinolytic aClivation bc:c-amc: appatent dur;ng the course: of each CLT Two patienu had sii;fU of .mild and three pauc:nu $i~fU of sc:vere hy~rfibllnolys,s (see above) in at Ic:a.sl one blood sampie. Signs of hypcrfibrinolysis occurred filsl at me end of rhe anhepatic phase: in theee and in the early Tobk 2. Blood W<: ,n 10 pu;.n .. und",oing O"hotopi< Ii." "',n.-pLon,.,i"", (Figure t) .
UPA aClivil y show~d a significant incrc:i.S ( TAT compkxes and fi bri n monome:rs inc le:a.scd significamly imme:dia rc:l y afu:r re:pe rfusion (f igu rc 4), whe:re u AT HI aelivit y and free prolcin S am igen demonslfaled a significant fall after .e:perfusion (figu re: ').
Aerording to thc imermillent bolus :ldminiSiration of aprolinin . peak levels "'ere scc: n befo.t" rhe anhe paric stage, at the e:nd of thc anhepa, ic phase-and 60 min aftef reperfusion (figUfC 6).
TAT complc:xes and uPA aclivity in the perfusalC We:fe: significamly de:vate:d as compare:d wilh plasma sampIes of ,he: s)'$te: mic cilCulation laken immediarely befo.e .eperfusion, whe:.e:u tPA amige:n, fibri nogen and . mosl pronounee:d . thc activities of the prolcast in hibito.s C,·inhibiIOI. AT 111 and pro'ein C ",e:re significam ly (Table 3) .
Discussion
The rde:vance: of haemos'atie pU2rlle:ters measuled during O lT depends on the: 'ype, amOUßl and timin, of leplaeeme:n"herapy inua.opera,ivcly. The:rc We:fe: no concentratts of clouing faClon or inhibilo,s give:n 10 our patie:ntli during Ol T and the: amount of RBC and FFP uamfuse:d is clcarly below ,hose repolled ftom othe:, et ntrc:s (Table 2 ). ).6 . '6. '1 Operation time:, co ld ischatmic time of Ihe graft liver and Ihe: duration of the anhepatic phase (Table 4) ale othu variables that have: tO be eonsiderc:d .
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pa,ients, con.scrvation fl uid togcther with me diaton rdeascd from the gml emer the systemie ejreulation during reperfusion. Out tcsults demonSU:l.1ed a stcady increasc of tPA aCliv it y and amigen levels pca king immediately before Ihe reperfusion phase. Using the same usays we found maximal Yalues dcarly Iol'o'Cr than chose repottcd by Potte eI tJI. 6 We also obscrved a concomi tant increase of uPA activ ity~a result which has not bttn dcsc ribed before. Thus, in addition 10 the intrinsie patnway. thc in trinsie fibrinoJytie syste m may be involved in the developmem of nypcrfibrinol ysis obscrved in TEG. The PAP and D-dimer levels took a parallel course 10 complcx~s has been repofled~·6 and we have con!irmed thot tesulu. In addition, eJevated fibrin monomers and decrcasa in AT 111 :lCtiv!ty, free prole!n Santigen and fibrinogen levels after reperfusion suggest that a con· sumption ofhaeffio.natic raCtors including prothrombin activation takes plue. The e1evatioru of the acute phase proteiru PAI and fibrinogen in the COU[5t' of the reperfusion phase may also be explained by gml liver sy mhesis.
The graft livet perfusate is a mixlUre of insueaming arterial blood and conservation fluid. which explairu the fact that most of the haemostatic parameters measllred in ,he perfusate are comparable tO or lowet Ihan those detetmined in blood sampies of the systemic ci[(ularion immc:diall:lr befote repcrfusion ( Table ~) . In COntrast, TAT complexes were elevatea in the perfus;ue, india ting an incr~d thrombin formation in the liver graft ,..he!eas the auivi,ies of ,he protease inhibitors prolein C. AT 111 and C.·inhibitor were ovctpfOponionally lo,..erea, luggesting their conS\lmption during gr;J{ livet perfusion. This could explain the signs of &ssemin· ated imravascular coagulalion (DIe) occurr ing after reperfusion .
Furthermore, high uPA activity in contrast 10 T.ble J . Comp.ri<O<"l of lI.omo.,.,i< p • .,m ••• " ,n ,"" ponll"'o (PI of .ho , •• f, li"", ~"h ,h( ." ,.m,. < ... :III.uon ) m,n bofo.e • opon,,_ (4 ) p>'.,me,ers Rd .. e""r M.d,.n Ron,.
P(-4/P)
,PA oe, ."'" . "" (., • 00' (mc /ml ) P '" group wirhout aprot;nin Wti nOI studied . In addition, rhe concenu:uion of aptolin;n in rhe plasma did nol achicve a level suggcsled tO Ix of lherapculic signifiCa ncc by o lher investigatol'J.' ·•
